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1306 THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
Miscellaneous.

FOUNDED 18iii> 1

BECAME SO WEAK *%*::■ t ■■CANUCK BRANDH.. ■

TEACHER’S SALARY.
A teacher engages a school at a

Baby Chick Feed and Scratch Feedsalary of five hundred dollars 
duties to

per year,
start third day of January, 

with the privilege of leaving the school ;3Ép t
mmBB Had To Quit Work at any time by giving one month’s no

tice.
Are made up from pure grains in proper propor

tions to secure best feeding value and most 
satisfactory results.

information and give name of 
your feed dealer.

Teacher resigns school, giving
duties to end at

one
month’s notice, her Write for full
midsummer holidays, 
portion of her salary will then be due.

Ans.—She is entitled to be paid her 
salary in the proportion which the num
ber of days during which she has taught 
bears to the whole number of teaching 
days in the year.

Please state whatPiarrhcea, especially if left to run an; 
length of time, causes great weakness 
so the only thing to prevent this is tc 
check it on its first appearance, 
will find that a few doses of Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract of Wild Strawberry will do this 
quickly and effectively. Mr. Jno. R. 
Childerhouse, Orillia, Ont., writes:— 
“When in Fort William, last summer, I 
was taken sick with diarrhoea, and 
became so weak and suffered such great 
pain, I had to quit work. Our manager 
advised me to try Dr. Fowler’s Extract 
of Wild Strawberry, so on my way home 
I bought a bottle, and after taking four 
doses I was cured. We always keep a 
bottle in the house. We have also used 
it for our children, and find it an excellent 
remedy for summer complaint."

Price 35 cents. When you go to get a 
bottle of "Dr. Fowler’s,” insist on being 
given what you ask for, as we know of 
many cases where unscrupulous dealers 
have handed out some other preparation.-

The Chisholm Milling Co’yYou
Toronto, Ontario

POPLAR SLASH — SEEDING 
DOWN.

—^ _ Bulls fit tor service are getting scarce. Just a few left. Year
MCI |M argj #* ling heifers in calf are ir. great demand ; 6 for sale : 6 now being

S» W# ■ ■ bred. Brampton Stockwel! the sire. A tew good cows and 
— some calves tor sale. Production and quality. _Jerseys B. H. BULL & SON, Brampton, Ont- |

1. We have a large acreage of poplar 
slashing, ranging from 1 inch to 7 or 8 
inches in diameter. Could I sell this 
wood by the cord for pulp ? 
where should I write ?

If so.

IMPORTED SHEEP2. I have eleven acres of hoed crop 
this year, well manured, 
of sowing to barley or oats next spring, 
and seeding down, 
timothy, how much will I sow to the 
acre; or would you advise sowing fall 
wheat next fall, and seeding down? The 
land is clay loam, and rolls slightly.

ANXIOUS.

Am thinking

Those wishing an imported ram, a few choice imported ewes or a few show sheep 
to make up their show flock, should write me, after this date, toIf seeded to clear

MOLESCROFT, BEVERLEY, E. YORKS, ENGLAND

Brantford, OntarioI'BBv'l .

BBte k
C. HODGSON,

Ans.—1. Write some of the paper 
panics.

Cattle and Sheep Labels
Price dee.

Cattle............... 75c.
Light Cattle .. 60c.
Sheep or Hog. 40c.
No postage or duty to pay. 
sixes with name and addr 
numbers ; sheep or hog sise,
Get your neighbors to order with 
better rate. Circular and

r. 6. JAMES, Bowmanvtlle, Out

Southdown Sheep
Orders taken now tor this season's delivers. A 

lew choice lambs and shearlings on hand. 6very 
animal shipped is guaranteed.

com- 
CompanyThe Canada Paper 

could likely advise you.
2. Seeding with barley in the spring 

Would not advise

Size rttr
i.*
1.00

is a good practice, 
sowing timothy alone. Better mix it with

Cattle 
reee and Angus CattleI 4 Write, or come and see my young hulls and 

bailers. They are going at farmers’ prices.common red clover, and perhaps a little 
alsike.

sad numbers.
Sown alone, 6 to 8 pounds per 

acre would be sufficient.
rou and get 
Mailed free. pfe. ROST. McEWEN, Byron, Ont. ' ...

mM à
Seeding with 

winter wheat also gives good results.The genuine is manufactured only by 
The T. Milbum Co., Limited, Toronto Shropsbires and Cotswolds ÎI PUMP KICKS. I

We have a drilled well in the house.
It is 32 feet from the pump to the bot
tom of the well, which is in the rock.
There are two elbows in the pipe. The 
length between the elbows is 1 foot.
We use a pitcher pump, and have never
been able to pump a steady stream I Claremont Station, C. P. R., three miles, 
larger than a person’s little finger. If I Pickering Station, G. T. R., seven miles, 
we push the handle down quickly it will 
kick, so we have to pump very slowly.
The valves are kept in good order.

1. Do the two elbows make it pump 
harder ?

2. Is 32 feet too far to pump water 
with a common pump ?

3. Do you think it is caused by a 
small stream running in ?

4. Could a valve be put in down cel- _
lar just above ground (about TO feet be- I IllltOll StOCK f~01*111 Tarnî^rMi*11* 
low pump) to help hold the water ? ■

The person that drilled the well wanted 
to put in a charge of dynamite. We 
were afraid it would damage the house, 
as it is bric'k.

5. Would this have done any good, 
and would there have been any danger ?

The more I see and read “The Farm-

Ont.
In SHROPSHIRES I have for sale 35 imp. shearling rams and ewes from some of 
England’s best flock*, a lot of fine home-bred rams and ewes bred from Minton and 

In COTSWOLDS a lot of rams and ewes, and an extra good lot of 
A few of each breed fitted for showing. Order early and get a good 

choice. Prices very reasonable.

■
T;

* ;

it! Don Jersey Herd Buttar ewes, 
lambs. ■ ■

« » Offers young bulls and heifers for sale 
bred to Eminent Royal Fern.

0. Duncan, Don, Ont., Duncan Stn.,C.N.R
’Phone Long-distance Agin court.

Balaphorene Jcrseys^m.1^;
St. Lambert, Coomassie, Combination ; stock from 
a grandson of Bim of Den tonia ; also a grandson of 
the great Blue Blood of Dcntonia, for sale. W. 
Wyandotte eggs, $1 per 13. Joseph Sea brook 
Havelock, Peter boro Co., Ont

; heifers

gH
John Miller, Brongham, Ont. 

1 | Ou roc Jersey Swine Large White Yorkshires
* choice lot of boars fit 
for service. WANTED 
—Twenty dairy calves, 
seven twenty day*

.«dSSMMfjMIMBL °U,grades or pure bra* 
state price F.O.B.

Mac Campbell & Sons, Northwead, Ont.

■■11 i

v Have a choice lot of 
sows in pig. Boars 

HT ready for service and 
younç pigs of both sexes 
supplied not akin, at 

|M||t reasonable prices. All 
IP1 breeding stock im- 

. , , ported, or from imported
stock, from the best British herds. Write or call on :

it
■ FARNHAM

FARM OXFORDS and HAMPSHIRESst Ï ■
E®ift- The Oldest-established Flock in America 

Our present offering is a grand lot of yearling rams 
and ram lambs of both breeds. Also a few fitted 

yearling ewes and ewe lambs by our im
ported champion rams, and some from 

imported dams ; also50fine yearling 
field ewes. Prices moderate.

HENRY ARKELL A SON, ARKELL, ONTARIO
'Phone connection Guelph.

il. J. Davis, Woodstock, Onta " fï. H : vm
m C. P. R. and G. T. R.Present offering : 6 yearling heiters 

and several younger ones. All very 
choice. Of Tam worths, pigs of au

|. mm
\ CUNNYSIDE CHESTER WHITE HOGS—I   .

k^now offenng^some very choice youn^things of 
sheep of both sexes. Also Mammoth Bronze tur- É
key»- W. E. WRIGHT, Gian worth P.O., Out. %

1
E

Pine Grove Yorkshires
both sexes, piirs not akin, tooffer at reasonable prices. cLtn^ltfs^tiol ^ ^ ÈJ

____ Joseph Featherston &. Son. Streetsvllle, Ont. in

Oxford Down Sheep, ®e?,Yo7kshfre
HogS—Present offering : Lambs of either sex. For 
prices, etc., write to 

Buena Vista Farm.
U er’s Advocate" the better I like it. 

Quebec.
John Cousins & Suns 

Harrlston, Ont. C. H. L. H.
Ans.—1. The elbows make it somewhat ____ _

harder to pump, but not sufficiently to | Newcastle Tam worths and Shorthorns
cause the handle to "kick” as described.

A lady one day, being in need of some 
small change, called downstairs to the 
cook and inquired—“Mary, have you any 
coppers down there ?"

mum, I’ve two; but, if you 
please, mum, they're both me cousins,’’ 
was the unexpected reply.

The same lady hearing sounds of mirth 
ascending from the lower regions of her 
house one night, rang the bell and in
quired of the servant, “Is that hilarity 
I hear in the kitchen, Bridget ?" “No. 
ma'am," was the reply, “it's Mr. Mur
phy, and the jokes of him would make 
the Pope himself laugh.’’

Registered Tam worths- Mj£”ng
worths, either sex, from 

cM six weeks to four months 
*M °ld. The true bacon 
kin type, having great bone 

I and length. We pay 
i express charges and 

guarantee satisfaction.
Crampton. Ont.

■ _ „ . ?re,!ent offering : Seven boars from 6 to 10 months
2. For successful working, the sucker I ooars and sow pigs 6 weeks to 4 months ; sows

of the pump should be within 25 feet of I ^ Cnlread^to br4ePd’ f™m sVch n°ted stock 
the surface of the water. Theoretically 1 02, 03 and 05, and Imp.Vholdert^f1GolîtenSec^t! 

speaking, the pump should work if the I Also a few choice Shorthorn heifers in calf; beef and 
sucker were within 32 feet of the water, I i"' nC°p, ‘ Show stock a specialty. Prices right, 
but pumps are not perfect, and, conse- I one' ColwIH. Newcastle, Ont.*

quently, the sucker must be put closer 
than theory would indicate necessary.

3. From your description, it appears 
to me that the lower end of the pipe 
is nearly blocked up from some cause 
or other, so that the water cannot get 
into the pipe rapidly, or if the pipe 
does not go to the bottom, which 
probably the case, then the water can
not get through the rock fast enough to 
permit of pumping rapidly, 
stream you are able to pump, in all 
probability, represents just how fast the 
water gets through the rock.

4. A valve in the pipe would be of 
no use.

5. Dynamiting the well would probably 
have avoided the difficulty, as it would 
have so loosened up the rock as to per
mit the water to ge£ into the well 
rapidly.
sand or earth properly tamped in above 
the charge, the house would not have 
been damaged.

?
. "Yes,

liif
1 | • .

|
vj

W. W GEORGE.

* Woodburn Berkshires":^r!"ef tor ™ie iœ bead of yoUng ■«*.
can supply pairs or trios not akin • our R.rt. , * ' s«xes and any sizes required. W« 
depth and quality, conforming to bacon type. Sbo" Tnd bree’din^ck

E. BRIEN & SON, Ridgetown, Ont.
FAIRVIEW BERKSHIRES SWINE ALL breeds for sale.

is I Ontario’s banner herd. Prizewinners galore. For Yorkshires, Tam worths, Berkshire».
?ale ,are ■ Young sows bred and others rcqdy to Cheftfr Whites, Poland-Chinas, and
breed, and younger ones. A number of young boar. , 1 have constantly on hand both
coming on. JOHN S. COWAN, Don.g.l, On, ‘CXea oi Show stock a specialty.

------------------------- ' John Harvey. FrellJhsburfi. Que
l

♦ rVV- -WOP
Tv THIS

The small

and Oxford Downs.
choice sows, bred and

*/l • *
to breed , also

u . . u w . . --------- J A. CERSWELL. Bond Mead, Ont
Ha pshire HogS~'Ve have the: greatest prize- 1UT r~-------- ---- ------------------------

■re».,Crossbill P O . Ont, LinwoodSta c P cr^,nd : stock for sale; alsoNewton Sta., G.T.R. Telephone in residence ^ deeP milking stra“
CHAS. CURRIE, Morris ton. Ontario

ewesUr* « rams.
WITH

B83COOPER’S FLY KNOCKER

,

It pays to keep your stock free of flies—contented 
cows give )6 more milk: horses work harder and on 
less feed. Costs less than X cent a ,.ea<l per day l'so 
Cooper's Fly Kneeker and save money. Easy to i 
economical—efficient—sae. Quarts (Imperial) 60c; 
Gallons (Imperial) Special circular free— tells 
what others say about Cooper’s. Any dealer or

At a depth of 32 feet, with

«7^
WM. COOPER & NEPHEWS - - TORONTO

VVM. If. DAY.
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